
Paya 13c, for dreeeedSMITH Pork and the beat

dreed Veal, rrwh Earn and all other pro-du- e

' II pare Isc per pound for lira Chicken
. iiotminiiHwn cnirra on anyuiine?, Ad

All ahlnment
WANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

TJehtln; ths Bttf Truat"
rOKTLAND, OREGON

Tfcjrat (or Kbot led..
"Father," laid the small boy with the

thoughtful, Intellectual face, "how do
rou differentiate between an ambassa
dor and a minister?"

"Differentiate!" Rasped tho father,
truck all of a heap, but recovering

himself, "we pay the ambassador about
16,600 more salary, my eon, that we do
Uie tnlnlaton"

A Bad Sort.
"I wonder why the De nitches al-

lowed their daughter to marry tuat
broken-dow- n foreign count."

"You "know, they are Juat craxy after
bargains, and the count was slightly
damaged and very much reduced."
Baltimore American.

IUU CUmi a MockrJ Sue,
with NrwTtlmmlnii )l Pan.
araaeil Lfcllti linwlliii re.
aoitUi. Be (win- - milli ttmr

Ml l . . 3 1 6.1 7 Aide,eeSSSSsW at reruaad. Oniu.

PIPE REPAIRING
(MBtUBUUUa
WiHnmtMmtm.UHUMIUl

AnUckl UW.(ifBIO ICKEL Jk CO
mi MM

REDUCE THE COST OF UVHH,

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25a FULL POUND

rnrrrr,
TEA SPICES
AKIN POWDER
v WTKACT1
JUST RIGHT

CIXSSnaDEYEU
iRMtriiNa oar I

Partis! it ike Uf swket pUce af the

NtftfcWtlta

See! Your ProJuc THERE
We are handlers of Eggs, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hoes, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether largo
or small, are solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Wrtte Us.

McEwen & Kotkey
ammm taaxxn

129 Freest St, PortlajesJ, Ore,

Trial Bottles Wrmm Br Mali

If 70s nMt tnm XnlUpay. THa, VaUlat Sicks,Spa,, or hav children thai do so, mj New
will relter them, ,nd'e)l 10a ar asked to

do Is to tod for a Free Trta lea BolU of fir.May',
I KpllesllJa Ouref
It hu cured thousands where everrtblnu- - elie

failed. Guaranteed by May Medical Laboralnie
Under far Food and Drug, Act, Jane Setb.tWI
Ouaranty No. Plee wrlu forfJpeclsirre
St DotUe SLd lre AQ aedcompltM addreee
ML W. N. MAY, (41 Petti Street, Hit Yrt

WINTER RHUBARB
UM Her Doron. JS.00 Per

SEND THIS AO. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST
e

Pacific Coast Biscuit Cowpany
rortland Seattle Spokane

Aak for Tbelr Goods aad

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END SEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

They WU1 Secure You Many Useful
Artklee Without Ceet

M

oil atovM are wonoenui.
they axe, they would all have

eae. I spoke about ray stove to a lot
ef my Meade, and they were aon-ieke-d.

Tbey tboufht that there was
easell aad smoke an oil stove, and
that k boated a room like any other
lev. I told them ef my

esd one alter tbey got one, and
stew, sot oae of them would give
Hf for ire timee ks eeet.'N

Tbe lady wbo said this bad tbovf fat
aa oil stove was all right lot quickly
beating-- milk lor a baby, or BoUiwr a
kettle el water, or te saeke eeJrse
Meekly ia tbe bt eke Berer

m as it far
eeebwy.

Do rew teeJIe-- asunlali
iMiiia i ! i turn iMe i eat wm earry. mm aeaca eeailae "T me

wlatkatea. There.Hi
TTrnZm",

It kea CeMemt Test wkk a skesf sc
shsMlslih nib lb i tiy-- ! X'
mmTmmwmtStm. Made mmk U 9 ami 9

em be bad ev
,e4. V

UUndmxd Oil

Mannfactur of Salt.
Salt Is obtained In the United State

In several different forms and ways,
From tho mines It comes In blocks,
and from strong brines It Is obtained
by evaporation or boiling by solar ir
artificial "heat. Boiling Is either con
ducted by putting It Into long wooden
troughs containing steam pipes, or in
large open pans of Iron or steel with
direct heat beneath thorn, or In targe
vacuum pans In which the brine It
boiled at a comparatively low prc
sure, or It Is heated In closed tubles at
a temperature much higher than th.tt
at which brine bolls under ordinary
atmpuniwi" nri-- nr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the most effective medicine
for the complete purification
of the blood and the complete
renovation of the whole sys

1 ake it this spring.
Qet It today In Usual liquid form or

tablets called Sarsatabs. 100 Doses SL

All In the Sam Fli,
The Lawrence Times tells this one

A reporter was sent to wrlto up a Art
In a rosldcnce. doing to tho door, hi
inquired tor the "lady of Uie house."
Tho maid said ahe was out. "Are anj
of the family at hornet" asked the
scribe. "No, they are all out," was th
reply. "Well, wasn't there a fire hen
last ovenlngr said the hlre!
girl, "but that's out. too." AUanU
Constitution.

Oavloaaljr.
reporter Professor, what language

do you suppose the people nearest the
north pole speak T

The Professor what a eueetloal
Polish, of course.

lla Barer Dlatattr.
1 see you're staying at a strictly

flrst'Ctass hotel, anyhow. How do you
find the V

"Accommodations? There aren't any.
Everything I get Is a concession."

H RIALS o-rtf-
N

mm

muyon-- a raw raw ruu con toe nw
Into sctlrtty by gentle methods. Tbey de
not scour, snipe or weaaen. ioey are a
tool 'to UM atomacn. war aaa nerresj
luTlsorat Instead of weaken. en-

rich tha blood and enable the stomach to
get all the nourishment from food that la
put into 11. 'lues puis contain do ceio-m- elt

tbey are sootbtar, healing snd etlra-tlatl-

For sale by all drugaUta to JOo
snd ino stars. Jf too need medical o,

write Uonyon'a Doctors.. They will
sdrls to tbe beat of tbrlr ability abso-
lutely free ot Charge. MUNYON'S, 4
uuleJcsrereaa. sXa, re.

Send lOe for trial packet.

Hundred. ttO.OO Per ThotiMitd II KWm

u oniy wocnea anew woac a

ammmatmemm eaammmmmmmmmmmmmmlaflBBelBsP

ImmBlmmr mEj immmmw

ikai taV aieaa fM

esjemmsv eTfsTs s jsjisewapssse sssa
mm I

buylag ptseseaer Z ' 4eWfl HMsmmsVtmatal

bssese the J asm eaTeBTmlSJJJfku SJftaMFdbalWmWW'9

CrOtnpajiy

CRIMSON

A Storekeeper Says:
"A lady came into my store lately and Mid t
'I have been using a New Perfection Oil Copk-lto- va allwteter

in my apartment. I want one now forray aHunroehoooa. I think

eomfart

from
just

eiperience,
another

bare

moraiaf,
ateemse
heavy

with

tem.

"Yes,"

accommodations

Tbey

WtTfeTrCCl01t

To tlm Called Earlr.
"On the morrow call me early,

Call mo early, mother dear)
Bald the mold unto her parent-A-

sho brushed away a tear.

"Are you doing-- shopping, daughter
Are you going; out to dine?

Or why should I call you early,
Call you early, daughter miner

"Let me whisper to you, mother,
It mo whisper In your earj

TIs ht I marry Early
Mr. Early, mother dear."
Yonkers Pt teaman.

Miaalast ShJpa.
Men go, down to the sea under bt'

lowing canvas In.fower and lower nutr.
bers, tho "tin kettle" tramp now doln
tho old clipper's work, hut Noutun
still exacts his toll from tho squart
rigged ships that are fated to float ou
upon tho oceans, bound 10,000 miles o
more, and nover again bo heard oi
Ten big sailors thus vanished in 1901
Last year eight wind-jammer- s ot larg
burden woro recorded on the world
log of missing ships. One was m

American, tho four-mastd- d Fort Gcorg
ot 1,770 not tons, and thore nro te
enough ot 6urs left. Most of them ar
swallowed on Capo Horn voyages
Now York Press.

Itorr Old 8ilUt-r- a Lire,
Old spiders, which havo neither wcl

nor tho materials to niako one, oftct
hunt about to find out the webs o
other spiders, younger and wcakci
than themselves, with whom they ven
turn battlo. Tho Invader gcncrall
succeeds, and the younger spider li

driven out to mako a new Web, am
tho old spider remains In posscssloi
until a stronger spider Invades tht
web and drives It out. When thus dls
possessed the spldor seldom venturei
another attack, but tries io subsls
upon tho few Insects that may fat
accidentally Into Its clutches an
eventually dies of hunger.

Wkil llla-k- l Havo Been.
"That man Dllffla lacks courago ant

energy.
"Yes, confound him!"
"Why do you say that"
nocause he was courtlnir my wlf

Inns before I met her. If ho had hai
. llttlo more courage and cnerg- y-

Dut what's the use of talking about 1

aowr

' Aa II av It.
Mrs. Jlpcs hadn't wanted to go out

In the now automobile, anyhow, and
she was tolling her husband so In sev
eral different kinds of ways.

"I'd rather have watted until I hac"
something fft to ride In," she said, "bul
you Just would havo me come. It Isn'l
a Ijlt of fun for me, and I'd like to
There! You narrowly .mtssed runntni
Into the curb. What do you think
you're doing I"

'I'm taking a lawy ridel" savageli
answered Mr. Jlpes. Chicago Tribune.

OoBtmaatlr mt lataroat.
Profiting by the mistakes of othsrt

the two explorers, saoh of whom had
found the south pole unknown to tht
ether, held a conference.

"What la the use," they said, "nl
wrangling ovsr ItT We will write out
book Jointly, and will travel and lec
ture together. One of us will do tht
oratorical stunt and the other will
throw the pictures on the screen."

Bo they divided the spoils, which
'urned out to be quite satisfactory.

LaaoM from lb Past.
Nlmrod had killed so much btg garni

that the people had begun to complain
"We'll have no wild meat at all II

he doesn't let up," they said, "and thi
cost ot living Is already too high!"

"I'm not killing for tha more pleas
ure ot It," he retorted; "I'm a fauna)
naturalist, and I am making a collec
tlon."

And he kept on hunting. Chtcagc
Tribune.

Ifothara will And Ura. WlniloVa Bnothlni
frrup the beat remedr to ueo lor their chUdfu
auiisg iae leeuuug ueriou.

Kar Vlellaa.
Tou'v got whiskers to burn," wai

the suggestive remark ot the barber
as he Inspeottd the long, struicgllnj
beard of ths man In the chair.

'All right," said the oustomer, with
a sigh of resignation. "You can g
ahead and singe 'em."

For he didn't know but the barber"
nest, suggestion might be that he make
hurnsldes of them. Chlcaso Tribune.

Ualane,
In what shape," asked the reporter,

"did your fugitive cashier leave his ac
counts? Csn you tell ino?"

"I can, young man," said the presi
dent of the Institution, "and thero'a
good story In It, His accounts are not
only perfectly straight, but they show
that we owe him a balance of Hfl.tT."

"The trouble with that story," groan
ed the reporter, "Is that nobody will
Deiiava It I" Chicago Tribune,

PettJt's eye Salve for 25c
eVellnVaU tit) ft AVAjmv1Ar1 A VACStiriiw v ve w v we n we s24 J
iiopa eye acnes, congealed, innamea
r sore eyes. All druggists or Howard

uros., uunaio, ti, X.

llaol Alla,
"Oae of these days." predicted Uncle

Allen Sparks, -- some ambitious Eskimo
will make bis way. with great hard
mips, down to ths equator, and whan
be goes back home and tella of his suf-
ferings and the wonderful sights he
aw he'll be hooted at aa the biggest

liar tn tbe arctlo circle." Chicago
Tribune.

Thei Maw Colics Oetaae, '
Then other arms and other lege
The game of football play:

end fair oo-e- and wispy sega
Commingle la the fray.

rbere may perchance In bleachers rise
The voice of some old fret,

fo say with sorrow and surprise.
"Ana so, it's com to that I

Chicago Tribune.
Waat4 Ik fttHtt,

"You look sweet esougk te kiss,"
leys tbe impressed maa.

So many featleme& tell me that,".
myly answers tk fair girl.

"Ah! That should make you kaspy."
"But they merely ear that," sbo re

gies. "They merely tell me tbe facta
3i tbe case and aerer prove tbelr
itatestents."

DYSPEPSIA
"Having takesi yoer woeKUrM Cases- -

tees' foe three mosttke and bemg eetkaJy
mrd et stomach eeUrrk smd dysriesis,
( tkmk a word of praise it dee to
Cesearete foe tkeir woodM eompoai- -
iess. I have takes semerotie etker ee--

11 aaaadM tellhiiMl aaali I
Ism that t lanareti teWsve mete m s erne
tea all the ethese I have takes woeUst

gPBgejsBjsB vsfeeg(vwtaV

Pleaaaat PalataU. PoUat. Taate Ooai.
Da Good. Nerar Sftken, Weakaa V (Mpa,
Ke. mc, tee. nerar km w mbc iae sea.

i tablet aUaxd O 0 C. Byaaaetaed
eateervow

Ktaal Rriterla tq Whlek Wmei
Ar Eaatailr Inaoaptlbl.

It is fast growing to be the opinion
ef thoughtful people outside of aca-detn- lo

circles that the mania for sports
and contests ot physical prowess in
our colleges and schools has gone to
far that It constitutes an evil of great
magnitude, writes Albort Shaw In the
Review of Reviews. One of the reasons
for the Intensity of ths devotion to
football, for example, as a type of the
intercollegiate competition, Is to be
found In the great size of the under-
graduate body and ths great prom-

inence of the leading Institutions In
the social sense. College loyalty has
to express Itself In some form or other,
and ardent dovotlon to tho success ot
the college team in Its contests with
other colleges comes to be the easiest
form of common expression among a
great mass of students who can find
no other rallying point.

A natural consequonco of tho Inten-
sity of this feeling Is tho Undue re-

sponsibility placed upon the members
of the rcprosentatlvo teams. Tho foot-
ball players are made to foci that upon
them chiefly depends the glory or the
disgrace ot tbelr college. So. over-

whelming Is this fooling that It be-

comes a veritablo obsession. Members
of tho faculty and ot the Board of
Trustcos nnd all the old graduates e

lnfoctcd with tho craxe.
Women are especially suscoptlble to

epidemic hysteria of this sort Their
influence la even worso than that ot
men In driving the playors to that at-

titude of false heroism which would
make any of them willing and glad,
not merely to break his nose or his
collar bone, but to lay dowa his life on
the football Held. They are doing It
all for the glory of tbe college and the
admiring applause ot the score ot
thousands of well-drsscs- d girls on the
bleachers who, all unaware to them-
selves, have become tainted with that
wretched passion for dangerous gladi-
atorial combat that takes the fair
women of Spain to tho bull-figh- t every
8unday afternoon.

FASHION HINTS

A " imoke-blus- " broadcloth suit, list
a natty little coat that Is a clever modlfi-catlb- n

of the RuiiUn tendency.
The skirt snd wsiit sis In one piece.

Soutache brsld snd buttons
form the trimming, while the yoke li of
"smoke-blue- " dotted net.

8FLINTEM,

All to the good Sermons.
Fortune hunters are always looking

for big game,
A man may be d and

yet owned by his creditors.

It Is better to give than to receive
until the other party starta to grab.

Dowers Jones seems to have a hard
time making both ends meet Powers

Yes, his financial end Is short
You have got to have the coin It

you want to catch the crowd.
Boyce You novor see Smith cut-

ting a very wtde swath. Joyce You
ean't do It very well wbea yon are la
the straight and narrow path.

Borne people are like tbe parrot
which can say only a few words and
talks all the time.

First Diner Are yoa looking for
pearls in that oyster stew Second
Dlaer No. I am hunting for oyster.

Victory Had, Baaaskv.
la a corridor ot one of tbe Unlrer- -

lety ef Texas building there is a
large replica of "The Winged Vic-

tory.' A waggishly inclined student
observed the beadlese, armlets, foot
less statue, and wrote underneath:

"God pity Defeat!" Upploeotfg
Magaslne.

Tka CouiBirial Spirit
Gabriel What is that spirit oUcker

lag about
St Peter He claims the book aa4

migaxia rights to bis discovery ai
tbe maee. New York Sur ,

At tbe taame
Ka Harrak. Another gatta, I tot

yen our boys are pal Hag,
She Areat tbey, They'll have the

leg off that lltU fellow-l- a the red Je
sey la another minute.

A rtaeuem Aseee.
"Whet makes yoa spend so mash

seaey oa that Uweeltr
" s matter of taste, sfeme people

like te attend lectures. I prefer to
pay mere tad bear a lawyer discourse
ea aaaire la which I am perseaally
Utereeted," Washington Sear.

Mat aall AM,
"There is a big sale oa at a mam

moth department store." ,
"I svppese all the women In town

are tfaerer
"No; a few are out In the ceme

tery." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA, has met with pronounced favor on the part of pliysioians, pharma-

ceutical Booieties and medical authorities, It is used by physioians with
results most gratifying! Tho extended use of Oastoria iB unquestionably tho
result -- of three faotss frfThe indisputable evidonce that it is harmless:
ieeorfThat it not only allays stomaoh pains and quiets tho nervos, but assimi-

lates tho food': ntnfIt is an agreeable and perfeot substitute for Castor Oil,

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or othor narcotio

and doos not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Batoman's Drops, Godfroy's

Cordial, oto. This is a good deal for a Modioal Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and rocord tho moanB of advanoing hoalth, Tho day
for poisoning innocent ohildren through grood or ignorance ought to ond. To

our knowledgo, Castoria is a remedy whioh produces composuro and hoalth, by
rogulating tho syBtem not by stupefying it and our readers aro ontitled to
tho information, Hall's Journal of Ilcaltlt

.ALCOHOL, 3 PEK CENT.
ANttf elablc IVf

llngUtc Stoffladu ardDovrtkoT

Promotes DigesHonOwrft-ncs- s

and RestjConlalni ndsVr
Oniimt.Morphlnc norMiacnl
NOTHAIT.COTIC.

aBBi(MaMMlaaaBBeaaBB

Mrtitto'JikSViiirmm
oawe.tiL't' lUmltmSftd'

If: JUSnm

mi IrWery? m t7n
S5 Ancrfect

eMaeaaeeaaaa
Kcmcdv forComlifi-

Hon , Sour StorMcIi.Dlrrteu
12 V WormsfonwiisimisJcwrwu-ncs- s

and Loss op Sleep.

ftc Slink Slamrtof

NEW YORK.

sjMrrTQlKalBJBSJ

J7af&ee&ur4rjjwl

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter and Iaeter colore
ana tu eroafaneena to ejv pnn;t leauua.now to aye, Moaca asw bus eoter.

Too De.s far Tear.
The milkman's horse had. run away,

n tha contents of the wagon had
been distributed Impartially over a ter-
ritory two blocks long and one street
wide.

"No," said the driver, as he surveyed
the wreck, 'Tin not going to do any
crying over split milk, but"Thereupon he sat down on the edg
of the sidewalk, and his subsequent
profanity, according to the testimony
of everybody within hearing, establish
ed a new record.

I'reoicloue.
"Yes," said the proud young father,

'we've got the little chap trained a
that if he gets lost, or somebody kid-
naps him, he can tell his namo and
where his homo Is. Oeoruuy, tell the
lady your full name and where you
live."

JUJy WlJJy Ujjey, ding kiddy woo
dooglq teet," promptly reaponded the
bright little Chicago Trlb-un- e.

Broke.
They wero drinking soda In tbe Gen-

tlewoman's Club.
"I wish," said tho fat one with gray

hair, "that you could break my daugh-
ter Noll of bridge."

The young ono in pink smiled faint-
ly. "I did break her last night," she
said. Brooklyn Citizen.

Squelching- - a Vale. Haaaov,
Traveler (tn Drearyhurst) I think I

save heard that the people of your
town are about to have Its name
changed to something else.

Uncle Welby Cloth Thar ain't no
(onndatlon fur that story, mister.
You've got us mixed up with Oshkosh.

Chicago Tribune.

Wkar Waa Y.f
He was an old darky, He wore no

overcoat, and tbe ley wind twisted his
threadbare clothe about bis shriveled
body.

"Wind," he demanded, whlmlscally,
"war wus you dls time las' July"
Everybody's.

Free from
Alcohol
Since May, 1906, Ayer't Sir--

siparilia naa been eatireiy tree
from alcohol. If you arc In
poor health, weak, pale, nerv-ou- s,

ask your doctor about tak-ia- g

thla non-alcohol- ic tonic and
alterative. If he haa a better
medicine, take his. Get the beat
always. This is our advice.

We puUh r ftiailu

A S. aaaleb
oae raeAletae

attohel

We arte re tetiers eeDeatlrearaeetor

A alaulsli liver sneaas a costed tongu'e,
a esaorestn, tad coastlpsted bowels.
The oacstloa Is. Whst is the best tolas,
todo.uBdersucnclrcuraitsncesP" Ask
vetir eeetor u ibis is not seooq answers
"Take laxselve doses of Ayer's Pills."

kf lh . a ye 0., Mweu,

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to

Dr. D. Hnlstcad Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I havo prescribed your
Castoria often for infanta during my practice, nnd f.nd it very cattafactory."

Dr. William Uolraont, of Ciovoland, Ohio, says! "Your Castoria stands
first in Ha class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I novor l.vo
found anything that do filled tha place."

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y sayn: "I havo used your Castoria nnd
found It nn cxccllont remedy tn my household and prlvato practlco for
many years. Tho formula Is excellent."

Dr. It J. Hamlon, of Detroit, Mich., gays: "I prcscrlbo your Castoria
extonslvoly, no I havo nover found anything to equal it for children's
trouble's. I am avraro that thero aro Imitations In tho Hold, but I altraya
ee that my patients got Fletcher's."

Dr.Wm. J MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "An tho father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great mcdlclno, nnd astdo

from my own family experience I have In my years of practlco, fpund Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every homo." .

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, To., says: "Tho namo that your Cas-

toria lias mado for itself In tho tens ot thousands of homes blessed by the
presonco of children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by Uio ondorso-mon-t

of tho medical profession, but I, for ono, most heartily endorso It and
bellevo It an excellent remedy."

Dr. It. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., nays! "Physicians centrally do not
prcscrlbo proprietary preparations, but In tho coco ot Castoria my export-onc- o,

llko that ot many other physicians, has tauct mo to mako nn ex-

ception, I prcscrlbo your Castoria In my practlco becauso I havo found it
to be n thoroughly rollablo remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-

cian who has raised a family, as I havo, will Join roo in heartiest recom-

mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Soar, tho Birrnntnrn nf

Tbe Kind Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

FADELESS DYES
than any other dye. One Oo package

ahaif', b( we will send poatpaJri at

tl.wWordin,erUCtainedaaln M lea1.
In pepere In U. 8. Hend for IUU The Dke

Aaency, 417 H. Main H- t- Urn An tie,
or U Geary Ut, Ban 1'rancUco, Cat

TO EXCHANGE.
General merrhanilU ttore rliht In the heart of

rortland, Weatrllda, on main thoroughfare, down
town) eath liutlnne of laat jeer, I0tO;thl lea
fortune maVer: we value etock and nature from
110,000 to IIZ.Q00. Will enchant for ch or

or acrxv. farm land or om awl real ra-
tal In rortland, Deaerlt your Property In full.
Addrrae All HA OrrKonlan. rortland. OreiruU.

Y.t to II. Teted,
"Ilmther Bloneklng, how do yon

think you are going to Ilk the new
prenchorT"

"I don't knows I haven't played a
game of uolf with him yet"

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

'Phti wit nA f n urnolrjliiu jiiok uiu iu ( ivnn
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should
be the Bitters, because it
has proven its right to bo
called "the beat" It is
for Indigestion, Costive'
ness and Malaria. Try it.

SICK WOMEN
Will Find Epeotly Belief and
AUolut Cur by Ulav the

Wejust Treatment
(Ikem matr, mikm kinJ,.)

It lean honeet reliable treatment uied
by physician, ererrwhere every day In all
case of Inflammation,, ulcere, discharges,
Ureirularitiee, nervous symptoms, etc.

Om MONTH TREATMENT SIM
At Drurgtsts or Bent Direct PrepaU.

WCJUST REMEDY CO.
roreat Orove, Or.
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Cured Right at Home
try ELECTKprODEs. Nr IlKbU Trestaeel.
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Clias. II. Fletcher.

You

colors silk, wool and cotten eaually welt;
too a package. Writ for fr booklet,.

NOW m TIME
or lb rear la be'rrmr leem pu, aaplate an
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rataleM tjliarilon rie. whearletee or l ilJeor
Uoruerea. uoueuitMlou jrrtM, oureuautaelPeitAlnl uotm ..ii,L.tL no inktlar how Inuru feu par.

All work tullr (UMrauleeU for llttveu rear.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
laBler. RulKlec.Telra' t WtMtts, rOSItANO.OSf 604
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C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man haa
mad a llfotudy of Ik

of Itoota,5iroprtle Ilsrks. and
Je giving the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poison
r Drug Used. No

Operation, or Cutting

fluaranteea to cur Catarrh. Asthma, Lung,
Htomach and Kidney trouble, and all l'rlvat
UUcase of li n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from I'ekln, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing In It works,

1 f you cannot rail writ for symptom blank
and circular. Indue 4 cent In stamp.

CONSULTATION fRfX

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
l3tl ri..l "CI mr Uonkna PnrlUnd. IV.

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedr has

loiif been rccojniicd as the best and
latest Mood l'uritier, the most successful

huuiors sad suchSrescriptioa.orsnritiK as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaueou,
iruptlons, Kasparilla is admitted to be
die best remedy (or that lack of energy
tnd tho peculiar debility so prevalent
luring the close ot winter and the opeulntt
t spring, For derangements of the di

festive organs It is a natural corrective,
peratlng directly upon the liver and

caual, gently but persistent!
itiinulating a healthy activity. Its
jeueficlal influence extends, however, tc
;vcry portion ot the system, aiding lit the
processes of digestion and assimilation ol
!ood, promoting a wholesome, natural
ippetite. correcting sour stomach, bat)
oreath, irregularities of tho bowels, con.
itipatioa and the long list of troubles)
directly traceable to those unwholesome
jonditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-
ness, headache, backache and despond--

Juo to Inactivity of the liver,tncy and digestive tract, It is s
Itrengtheuing tonic of the highest value.
THE IEST IPRINI MEDICINE
UoS Cuxuicai, Co. Portland, Oregos)
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